Primitive streak-forming cells of the chick invaginate through a basement membrane.
Recently fibronectin was shown to appear in the development of the chick for the first time as a thin band on the epiblastic side facing the hypoblast just prior to primitive streak formation. It was thus suggested that fibronectin might be instrumental in the migration of cells that lead to axis formation during primitive streak formation. In the present work we have examined simultaneously for the presence of fibronectin and the specific basement membrane glycoprotein laminin during primitive streak formation using immunofluorescence methods. Laminin was found to be expressed between the epiblast and the hypoblast of stage XIII1 chick blastoderms. During the immediately following process of streak formation the laminin was found to be continuously detectable throughout the area covered by the hypoblast, but disrupted on the streak area. Fibronectin was found to co-distribute with laminin in stage XIII and in the early primitive streak chick blastoderms. It is concluded that at stage XIII laminin and fibronectin form part of a basement membrane that is partially disrupted during the immediately following process of primitive streak formation in order to allow the migration of the streak-forming epiblastic cells during this morphogenetic process.